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OVERVIEW OF THE MAIN POINTS 

• The principal objective is to iDtroduce Councils to a Npti Kahmanm• "Ethic fbr 
Sustainable Resouroe Managemeat" 

• In the process of presenting the basis fur IUdl an ethic we examine the fOllowing salient 
aspects: 

• Global trends, particularly as regatda to the role of iDdigenouJ peoples and their 
culture, science and technology in toclays perspectives on CO!IIerVation, protection 
ml environmental preservation. . 

• The way that Maori culture, science and teclmology is rooted in Maori mythological 
origins. 

• The ute of Maori terminology, their mythological roots and a Npti Kalmngwu 
UDdemanding of them in the modem context, particularly in the context of the 
R.e8ource Management Act 1991. 

• The principles of the Treaty ofWaifansi and what they mean for Npli Kahmgnnu 

• Npti Kahungunu holistic approach to both 'resource management' and 'resoun:e 
development' to indicate our tribal resolve to make the greatest coolnDution possible 
to the conservation, protection and praervation of our rqpoo.1 (Ie.. Npti biBmguru 
wide) rcsourcea while aiJo c:ontributins to the economic, iOciii.Dd cultural wetl-~ 
of our general Regional Comllll!J!itiea (Hawke'i Bay, ~Wang~nni IDd 
Wellingtoo). . -

• The document lists significant issues to Npti Kabnngnm• with suggestio~ fur 
OUI'COMES and methods. ofiMPLEMENTATION. This,lilt is DQt ~merely 
indicativi Alist oflikdycci.~~ fbr1Japuis aJio ~ ·i :'!:;' ' -·. --_ 

• Fundalllf2!fal to the prepll'ltion OfthiJ_drd-document is the~ dill:·· -····-· 
-~-~; . . ·. :<_.... . ·:.,_::~,·--

(i) It is introductory by JlltUie, for the dual piupose of 
. ·<. 

a) Providing a planning proceas fbr Ngati Kahungwu to prepare. by graduated 
ltlgCI, for the ultimate production of an lwi DeVelopment Plan, at the same time 
affording constitutent Hapu with the backgroUnd and incentive to prepare their 
respCctive Hapu plans. and 

b) Providing Regional Councils (3) and Territorial Local Authorities (8) with a basis 



• 

for dicussion leading to the preparation of Regional Policy Statements. Regional 
Coastal Plans, Regional Plans and District Plans. 

(ii) It is only a draft wbich has yet to be ratified by a Hui-A-Iwi (Ngati Kehnngtl!l' hui of 
the people) but is nevertheless bucd on consultatioe held at the bebelt of local 
Taiwhenua/District Maori Tn"bal Executive Committeellllapu and feedback received 
in a variety of ways . 

ji'i Tune fi:amea impoaed by Regiollll Councils have &,¥•eel the acope of this documeot 
- and ita standard ofprc• •alioo. . . 

(IV) Its use is strictly limited at this stage to discussion~ with Regional Councils over 
Regional Policy Statement and Regiollll Coastal Plan pRplll'ltion and, save only by 
prior agreement. to T L.A's for District plana. 

• The key aspects of this document focus squarely on: 

• The Treaty of Waitangi u our Nation's founding dowment and the principles (m 
descending order of priority) of 

TINO RANGATIRATANGA- denoting our powers to 'lreat' (1~) 

PARTNERSHIP -the elCeRlise of that power through lbariDa 

KAWANATANGA- the gnnting of power to make rules in exchange fur concrete 
guarantees, including the reteotion ofTINORANGATIRATANGA 

ACTIVE PARTICIPATION- denoting an equal pailneaiihip 

RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT -inferring autonomy 1111! access to new tedlologies. 

* The sfatutoly delegation of the CROWN'S PARTNERSHIP role to Regional and 
Territorial Local Authorities for resource management and development respectively. 

• Proposals for the resolution of significant issues usins a Ngati Kahungwu Resourc:e 
Manasemeot Ethic u the buiL : .. . ' 

. • The Ngati Kalnmgunu ETmC is based. on the notions (whm included m.the management 
system)of ·· · · 

TURANGAWAEWAE, MAURJ. MANA, TINORANGATIRATANGA, TAPU 

An of these terms are explained in Cbaper 2 at Page 8. 

• It remains clear to us that for these plans to bear fruit. dismssions and negotiations nmst 
take place in an atmosphere of reason and utmost good &ith on both sides. In God we 
trust for the triumph of goodwill and common sense. 



(Introductory perspectives to lwi Reaource Management Pl-•lliog -December 1992) 

PURPOSE 
Provide a medium for the constituent bapu within Ngati KaJw...,.., to express their unity of 
purpose and a tribal consensus to do with sustainable resourc:e ..-.gement. 

Provide an introduction for Regional Councils and Territorial Local Authorities to the Ngati 
Kahungunu ethic and policies for sustainable resource managCIDCIIL · 

Porm the basis for negotiation with Regional Councils ofHawbs Bay, Manawatu-Wangami 
and Wellington for recognition and inclusion of these policies U.. with the ovecan:hing ethic 
into the respective regional policy stattmaU. · 

Provide a Tnbal Umbrella for constituent hapu to treat wida the respective/appropriate 
Regional CounciVfenitorial Local Authority for the practical implementation of poficies in a 
spirit of co-operation and utmost good taidL 

Provide Ngati Kalumgunu with the foundation upon which to produce a comprehensive Tribal 
Development Plan that constructively contributes to regional, (.ad by association. national) 
prosperity of a sustainable nature. 

juaftC(a~ 1~ -:l;ic~ ~ tZIM.. 

----



CHAPTER I 

1. A WORLDWIDE PERSPECTIVE 
1.1 Ngati Kahungunu takes heart from the increasing global recognition of indigenous 

knowledge and its contribution to present day resource management. The following 
examples are indicative of this recognition:-

1.2. The United Nations Conference on Indigenous People and the Environment, held in 
Santiago in May 1992, reinforced the importance of traditional indigenous 
knowledge about the environment through the adoption of the following principle:- · 

"Recognition, protection and respect for indigenous knowledge and 
practises are essential contributions to the sustainable management of the 
environment". 

1.3 Principle No. 22 adopted by the United Nations Conference on Environment and 
Development held in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, 3-14 June 1992 says:-

"Indigenous people and their communities, and other local communities, 
have a vital role in environmental management and development because 
of their knowledge and traditional practises. States should recognise and 
duly support their identity, culture and interests and enable their effective 
participation in the achievement of sustainable development". 

1.4 That same conference in Rio, at page 381 of its report said, inter alia, :-

''Indigenous people and their communities represent a significant 
percentage of global population. They have developed over many 
generations a holistic traditional scientific knowledge of their lands, 
natural resources and environment ... " 

I 
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l.S From that same conference report, pages 381 and 382. the following extract is taken 
.-

"Objectivu 

26.3 In fuU partnership with indigenous peqlk and their C011f111111dtiu, Govemmenb 
and, where appropriate, intergovernntmlol organiJiations shofdd aim at fulfilling 
the following object/yes: 

(a) Establishment of a process to empower indigenous people and their com111111fiti4s 
through meosures that include : 

(i) Adoption or strengthening of approprioU policies and/01' legal instruments at, 
the national level; 

(ii) Recognition that the lands of indigentJIIS people and their communities shoflld 
be proleCted from activities that we environmenlal1y lliiSOUIId 01' that the 
indigentJ~~S people concerned consider to be socla1Jy and cultum/1y 
~: 

(iii) Recognition of their values, traditional bJowf+ and resource management 
practica with a view to promoting environmmkJ/Iy /IOIIIId and SIIStainabk 
devekpnent,· 

(iv) Re~ that traditional and direct dependence on renewable resourcu 
and ecosystems, Including sustainaiJ/e ltarvesting. cbnlitfllu to be usentialto 
the culbtral, economic and physical well-being of indigmotiS people and their 
comnnmlties; 

(v) Devekpnent and strengthening of national ~-nsolution arrangements 
In relation to settlement of land and TUOIII"Ce-managemml concenr.s; 

(vi) Support for alternative environmenlally sound means of production to enstJre 

a range of choices on how to i1IIJ1rm'e their quality of life so that they 
elfectiwly participate in sustainable development; 

(vii)Support for alternative environmentally sound means of production to ensure a 
range of choices on how to improve their quality of life so that they effectively 
participate in sustainable deve/opntml; 

(viii) Enhancement of capacity-building for indigenous comnnmities, based on the 
adapatation and exchange of traditional experience, knowkdge and resource 
management practices, to ensure their SIIStainable deve/qJment; 
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(b) &tahlishment, where appropriate, of arrangemenU to strengthen the actiw 
participation of indigenous people and their COifllllll1fitl in the national 
formulation of polida, laws and programmes relating to raource management 
and other deve/Qpmmt processes that may affect them, lllll their tnitiaJion of 
proposals for such policies and progrfZ!~UMS,· 

(c) Involvement of indigmous people and their communities at the national and local 
levels in resource 1llf1llllge1M1I and conservation strategia and other relewlnt 
programmes estahlished to mpport and review sustainable developmenJ strategiu 
such as those suggutwi in other programme areas of Agenda 21. • 

2. THE NEW ZEALAND EXPERIENCE 

2.1 Wrthout exception settlement of new colonies through the application of dominaDt 
monocultural perspectiYa, often to the exclusion of any incfiaenous cultural input, 
bas resulted in an unsustainable exploitation of~ aod phylicll resources that has 
wrought unjustifiable depletion and pollution. 

2.2 Sadly the colonisation ofNew Zealand has been at great and umustainable expense to 
its natural and physical resources and to the culture, practises and traditions of its 
indigenous people. 

2.3 Use of Maori language was openly discouraged in schools and the social fabric of 
. WhanauiHapu/Iwi was deJibente1y undennined. Political ageDdu for •assinn1ation• 
ofMaori have been tried in a variety of ways under a IIUIDber m guisa The Maori 
Housing "Relocation• p-ogramme of the late 1950s- eady 1960s must rate u one or· 
the most devastating m modem times. It represents • cultural upheaval - eYal 

"cultural dislocation• -the way whole families were uprooted &om their wbanaul 
hapul iwi supportive social network into an alien insensitive urban mvironmcot. 

@ rom the outsd the practise ofMaori medicine through the use or~·berbs aad 
plants was dismissed as "pagan practices" and "quackery". Tbe WIWe Waananga 
through which these and a variety of other skiDs and practices weie bancW down 
were discontinued to the point now wheze much of that cultural heritage has beat 
lost, some of it irrevocably so. The irony is that today, more than ever before, there 
is a global move away fiom "piU-popping• to the pursuit of health through natural 
foods and remedies. · 

2.5 The heritage arising from the politically orientated social disaimination is directly 
responsible for the modem levels of Maori social dislocatioa, best exemplified 
through the poor pedormance within the Education system and crimes against 
society. 

J~, ~ (/t~ ~) l fPI CZcJ: 
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2.6 Wboleale rape of the Country's Forestry 11111 F"llheries, unsustainable land c:leaiDa 
practixs with resultant land erosion 11111 wat« pollution were Ill aided 11111 abetted by 
Go .. enunenc, often in direct contravention of the guarmtee1 of the Tmd.J of 
Waitqi 

3. LOOKING AHEAD 

3.1 Economic. IOCial and cultural advancement ue goals that Ill New Zealanders IIIJSt 
aspire to but their attaimnent must not and cannot continue to be achieved at the 
expense of the environment. Man's selfish tcudeocies for being greedy, grasping 11111 
avaricious must be tempered by policies prac:tkes and codes of conduct designed to 
lllow development to proceed in a manner that recognises our duty to fidure 
generations and to the environment. 

3.2 Ngati Kalamgunu bave the practices and control mcdumii!DI that ue adaptable to the 
modem lituation. Ngati Kahnngn11• exprems its wiDingness to share these with 
Regiouallllll Territorial Councils within the principles of the Treaty of Waitqi 11111 
the spirit of the Resource Management Act 1991. 

3.3 This Act is an enlightened statute that provides the framework within which various 
lwi and Local Government (Regional and Territorial Councils) authorities can 
negotiate meaningfbl strategies, policies and practiaes for the sood of the rqponal 
COID!I!!mitiea. Regional Policy Statements provide the medium for the exprtllion Of 
thoae slrategies, and policies while Coastal, Regional and District Plans wiD attempt 
to provide the methodology for practical application. · 
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CHAPTER2 

"Tbe notions of Turangawaewae, MaJiri, Mana, Kaititlli, 
(rmo) Rangatiratanga and Ttp, when inclwled bl the 
management systenl. form the bosU of a vezy _stmng 
conservation ethic within traditional Maori Society". 

- Rev. Maurice Gray and Lindsay Saunden - • A policy 
Framework for Traditional Maori Society•. 

4. MAORI VERSION OF' CREATION 

4.1 To fully appreciate the depth of meaning and the profound iqmcatioos of these 
terms, one needs to go back to Maori mythological origins. 

4.2 Much of what follows can be ascertained from most Kaumatua of aD tribes but in 
terms of oral tradition it will inevitably be given in Maori. For the purpose of this 
document the works of the Rev. Maurice Gray (Ngai Talu) m IJnooln College, 
Canterbury have been drawn on in some way to provide a clearer expression in 
English. 

5.THESPDUTUALBEGUUONG 
ltr.N~ ilwu ~~ . 

I 

5.1. In simplistic t 10-MATUA KORE (10- the parentless oae) rprung from out of .~ 
the great void KOREKORE. From Te Korekore came the~ of cJarkness/~ 
TE PO - within which 10 -MAnJA KORE aeatecl RANGINUI and 

-PAP ATUANUKU - the Sky filther and Earth Moth«. RANGINUI wu reluctant to 
release PAPAnJANUKU from his embrace and in the.process beclme the procreator 
of many children who were to become the various "Departmeooal Gods• or Atua 
living within the realm of darlc:ness (TE PO). 
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6. THE SEPARATION 

6.1 TANE wu one ofthcae many children (ATUA) wbo were repreued in thia way. He 
sought release from this reprasion by burying bia held in his Earth Mother's bosom, 
at the same time tmusting his feet against his Sky Father tlm ~both paredl. 

6.2 By tbis act of separation~ md space began to fill the dartness thus bringing about 
the third state oftality. ie. "TB AO MARAMA• -the brolld daylight. 

7. THE PHYSICAL BEGINNING 

7.1Tane wu the proaeator of mankind. Having no female couoterpart he took put of 
the soil ftom motbec earth to &shion a female fonn md invoking-authority ftom 10-
MATUA KORE, T111e wu given the Mana to bRatbe life (MAURI) into his female 
creation 10 giving Die to the first human being. Tlm began an evolutionary procesa 
wbidt produced mriind 

7.2 In order to cover lis motbcr'l Dakedness, Tane clothed her with forest md plant life 
and became do•nirwnt over the land md all who clwelt upoa her. · 

7.3 TANGAROA took over the oceans- TAWHIRIMATEA, the elements of wind, rain. 
and lightning - RUAMef{O, earthquakes md 10 on in cfimjnjshing order within the 
hierarchy of the Depailmeutal Gods or Atua. Vuious Atua contributed to the 
evolutionary processe~ Through empowerment ftom 10-MATUA KORE the other 
Atua, like Tane, aeated other beings within the pbysical talm. · 

~· ': ·~: 

7.4 The Maori was but. put oftbis universal aeafivity md lis perctpdpn was (and is) 
that he belonged to the physical environment- but that eaviromnelit did not belong to 
him. . 

7.5 The "Natural and the physicll resources• (words of the RaourCe ~ At;t•, 
like the REO (language) were TAONGA TUKUillO (m thevern@ciifA!rJ.'heaven lent 
treasures") that the ocb had Dwle available for wise use md ~Within the 
laws and traditions ~ ... w cloWn e>Ver the eons of time. .· · ; " ·; A; :;: · • ·· · 

. . '. . - . . ':~::_ .-~~~--:- ---~. . .. 

7.6 Because these thinp ,.,....ied • ftom the Atua or Gods. it ·~ a custolllllY 
prercquiJite to seek their permission whenever the use of a resource was intended. 
Appropriate prayen md incantations preceded the use or action. 

7.7 Tibnga (being geuenlly described as the values and belief systems ofMaon) always 
dictated such constraints as may apply to the acceptable use of any fCIIOUfl:e 

(TAONGA). 
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SUMMARY 

The first state of reality was TE KOREKORE - the great wid - from wbicb 10-MAIDA 
KORE (the pareotlea one -the supreme being) emcrsed. 

The second state of reality was TE PO - the darkness, within which 10-MAnJA KORE 
aeated RANGINUI (sky father) and PAPAlUANUKU (earth mother). Their many children 
who were Atua or Gods w~R born into this great dldroea.· · 

The third state of reality was TE AO MARAMA - the broad daylight, aeated by one of the 
Atua, Tane, by the act of separating bis pmals. 

The creation and evolutionary processes were oontinned through the Atua through the Malla, 
Mauri and Wairua (authority, life essence and spirit) granted to them by 10 MATIJA KORE.. 

These Atua were responsible fur the creatioo llld evolution of aD living thinp. including 
human beings, within the physical world. The Mlori was born into this physical reality u a 
part of it. He belonged to this physical ammment- it did DOt belong to him. 

The Maori role u l)ngm Whepua (being bont of the earth) was to "wilely menage• the 
physical world and to assist him in this task be wu given the gifts Q'AONGA) of MANA. 
W AIRUA. TIKANGA and REO being respectively the Power ofRq!mmtetjm Spirip•eJity. 
Values and Beliefi System and I.!!!JSI'IK't .Beiug u it was a management and guardiamllip 
role, he had Kaitiakitanga. 

W'rthin the Maori IIOCial. structure be developed Turangawaewae (pennaDeOt ~i) OWl' 

which he exen:Ued Tmo Ranptiratanp which be eaforced through the systelii. ofTAPu. 

Tbis simplistic outline, designed for the layman and DOt the academic. indicates the deep Maori 
spirituality that goes back in genealogical tam1 to 10-MATIJA KORE.. That is why 
wbakapapa is f9l'ded by Maori u being 10'tapu jet 10 basic in the hierarchicalscoiie in terms 
oftraditionalManaand Tmo ~ · · 

To understand these beginnings is to undentand the Maori ethic for modtin 'day •austainable 
resource management•. · · ·.· · 

. To understand the sanctity of wbakapapa llld the notiOIIs of Maul, Turangawaewae, 
Kaitiakitanga and Tmo Rangatiratanga is to undentand not onJy the Jieed to condt but whom 
it is that ought properly to be consulted. 
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SUMMARY OF TERMINOLOGY· TIIUREXPLANATIONS 

10-MATIJAKORE Literally "10 tbe parentless ooe•- .Known by a DUDber of other names, al 
of which have tbe prefix "10". He is the Supreme Bea. - GOD - wbo 
ananated from tbe great void - tbe ftnt 1111te oflU!ALITY. 

ATIJA Departmental God- being a child ofRangimri and Papatuannlat 

TE PO Literally "the darkness" described in vuying ways and names, prefixed by 
· "Te Po ... • - tbe aecond state ofRBAI.JTY. 

TE AO MARAMA Literally "tbe world of light" -broad daylight. 

RANGJNUI Created by 10-MATIJAKORE to be the sky father (of the atua ex' 
departmental gods) 

PAPATIJANUKU Created by 10-MATIJAKORE to be the Earth Mother(~ ofRangimu) 

MANA 

MAURI 

WAIRUA 

The "authority" IOUght by tbe Atua fiom 10-MATIJAKORE to exercile 
certain of his powen, ie. creatioo 11111 (u with Tme) procreatioa. 
Aspects of this authority were invobd by Tohungil (being experts wbo 
were products of the Whare Wananga or various branches of learning) 
wbo ex:erciaecl it within and for the purpoaes of the llltUrll and physiCII 
world. In $e modern context it denotes the notion of empowennea~ 
eiltitlemeot _ .. ......:.. • ....-; infb . and ~· ' _...... •• ,, r·-&e. ~ ...,....,.. 

life essence which was that of 10-MATIJAKORE to give to worthy 
delegatea (being tbe Atua). 

Spiritual essence also derived from 10-MATIJAKORB. 
- ·- '- . . 

. ~ . 
RANGATIRATANGA • . ·. . . . . . ·. . . 

Denotea the status of the indiViduaJ, whaoau, hapu, lwi in which MANA 
~cir si1B.. TINO ~is the ultimate ititui. ·· · 

. -~ . .. 
TAPU .IJ tbe notioo ~fbeing in the~ of the Atua ~aside fur restricted 

me by that Atua. Restrictions imposed by dedication or consecralo(y . 
ritull.. There are various furm:a ie. permanent. temporuy or seuonal. 
RAHUI is a temporiJy state ofTapu. 

TURANGAWAEWAE 
Literally •• place to stand" - pennanem settlement. 
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CHAPTERJ 

I. LEGISLATION 

8.1 The Resoorce Management Act 1991 is.IIICI ought to be seen to be, one of the more 
enlightened pieces of legislation of receut times, even if it (the Act) may have the 
appearance of being vague or even tepid in some respects. 

. 
8.2 At the very least, it places squarely upoa our shoulders (u a tribe) IDd OD the 

shoulders of LOcal Government Politicians (Regiollllllld Territorial Coomc:i!)Qn) the 
respoDJibility to find district and resiollll solutionl of a pnc:Ciall llltUre for 
sust•inaNe resource~ 

8.3 For Ngati Kalnmgunu the attractive and timely parts of the statute have to do with 
coDSUltation, recognition of Maori values and last but not I~ rec:ogdlion of the 
principles of the Treaty. 

8.4 Ngati Kabungunu welcomes the oppoduni1y to demoosCI* the worth of our ethic 
for Conservation and protection of the EaWomnent; we can give practicll exan1ples 
during the course of our current and future relationships with Regional and territorial 
Local Authorities that our principles, unchanged by the passage of time. have a very 
real application in the modem ...uing 

8.S Ho~ ~:iri4 well intentiooCcJ the Act n»gbt be, u Maori we lllill harboUr 
some regrets. The Act talks only Of'NIIural and physicai• resources wiKh reftccll a 
mentality for c:ompartmentalisatiOa. We u Maori p-efer- to loot 1t Ill of our 
resource1 (l'AONGA KA'!<>A) holistically. . . . , 

8.6 Our greatest resource are our people epitomised by the (abridged) saying- • ••. he aha 
te mea mi? He tangata, he tangata, he tangata. • What is of most importance? 
People, people, peOple. Ngati Kahnngnnn plans for development IIIJSt include our 
greatest resource (or Taonga) llld that is our people! 

I 
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!J. HOLISTIC APPROACH TO RESOURCE "MANAGDIENT/DEVELOPMJ:NT" 

9.1 One of the stated purposes of this tn'bal documeot is to respond to the opportunity 
afforded by the Resource Management Act for Npli Kahmgunn to contribute to 
Regional Policy Statements ofRegional Councils. 

9.2 'lbc ICbeme of the Act. according to the Ministry for die Environmem is IUCh dlat it 
should not be used u a vehicle for the pursuit of IOCial and economic objedivel". 
'lbc Ministry points out that the emphasis is Oil "MANAGEMENr of natural and 
physical resources while •met pnd ecouomjc copsida,.; ..... are releyapt OJ!Iy to the 
extent that adyme social and economjc effects of IeiQQice "If! aie to be ayoided, 
remedied or mitigated". · 

9.3 While such statements reflect the attitude of this pu::weot Govemmalt to the Aid 
statute, tboae same statements nm «::ntiUy to our traditional approiCh to an our 
resources, the regard for whidl is a hOlistic one. 

9.4 There is dearly a link between the "management" or atural and phylical RIOUl'cel 

and issues of an economic and IOCial DatUie which go lleyood those that are (happily) 
coinc:idental to the •management• procea. 

9.5 Natural and Physical resources, spoken of in the lleiowce Managemeot Act cover 
only two of the three categories ofTAONGA (mea•i• in this context "resources"). 
Those two categories are embraced by the terms MANA WHENUA- being land and 
air resources - and ~A MOANA - being water IesOUrceS. The third category is 
MANA TANGATA- being people resources. 

9.6 It is foreign to Maori philosophy to think of these categories u things apart - it is not 
within our tnlditional make up to deal with one witllom considerina the widelt eft"ect 
and implications for the other two. It is even 1110re fOreign to talk mereJy or the 
"management• of resources in isolation to the "developmem" ofresoun:ea. 

9.7 F"JgUre 1. below has been adapted to take into ICCOUil the implii:atiOO. of~ 
1!UIJ188I"nenl planning uilder the Resource Managemellt Act imd the way dlat_J{P,ti 
Kahungwu would like to see it dovetail into our ovenl Tribal·~ J#mins 
ICell&rio that takes into account both "management• ml "developmental" aspeCb. 

9.8 Our approach is consistent in that in the umbrella tribll sense. we want to cieate the 
MACRO environment within which the MICRO eJ. • ds to do with Tliwbeaua, 
Hapu, Whanau and individuals can find the scope to develop and manage their 
Economic, Social and Cultural well being. 
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9.9 The MACRO environment that we wish to help foster (m tandem with 
RegionaVI'erritorial Councils) relies on Education u the key to our people 
development. In essence what we want to do is to bring together Expea1jlo and 
Resources in 1 way that IDII'1'im Education to the practical ~·· of 
INDUSTRY/PRIVATE ENTERPRISE tbat is io turn linked to the SCIENTifiC 
community for PRODUCT and MARKET devekppent. 

9.10 We cannot reaHsticaUy achieve our vision by insisting on unnecessarily ralrictive 
policies and guidelines for inclusion within the Regional Policy Statement. On the 
other band we will not suffer gladly the kinds of resource managemeut pracdses of 
the past which gave way to the pursuit of the doDar without due regard for 
sustainability of the resource or resources afrectecl. 

9.11 Ngati Kahungunu are clearly of the mind that with current operations as well u 
future development, there must be a move toward a •polluter pays• enforcement 
policy. This will be our attitude towards our own development ideals and will be 
accorded high priority in our management practises for any of our enterprises. In this 
we are determined to practise what we preach. 

9.12 Within that •management/development• scenario is contained 1 general Maori 
scientific process for the determination of what is sustainable and this is indiclted by 
figure 2. 

o1rn-lvh~ .u 1 M~Yv-. 



Tbe Maorl "Holistic" PbUosophy: 

In Maori terms there are three sides to the "holistic" being. viz. 

- spiritual side or bcin& Taha Wairua 
Taha Hincngaro 
Taha 1inana 

- MCDtal side or beiog ~ 
- Physical side or bcin& . £~ z, ~ ~~ ·- · 

It bas equal application to an individual or group (eg tribe). 1bc achievemcul of total well 
being requires the development and nurturing of all 3 in association - never in isoladoo. 

Maori "Sclencc" Model 

The spiritual (Wairua) in association 
with the mental (Hinengaro) produce a 
ph~ical (Tinana) balance. 

Conventional (European) Approach 

HINENGARO 

Scicntia 

Added Maori Perspective 

WAIRUA 

Gnosis 

Matauranga Whakaaro , ,. 
1 

I, 
Logic r 

~, 

' ....... 
Ritcnga Tikanga 
Strategy ~ Principles 

! 
Kawa Kaupapa · 
Protocol ~ Policy 

. .. . . . 

i 
, , , 

~ThoUght 
, , , , 

, , TINANA , , 
Not ., , , Negotiable , , , 

~ Negodable , 
• 

. • TAONGA Evolutiooary , r , , -------- --·- --·-- -

I 

• • I 

' ' • 

I , 
• 
I 

• • • . 
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10. HAPU STATUS 

10.1 Although a tribal system for general authority is likely tci evolVe-through more in· 
depth tribal discussion and plannin& it is well to repeat that the Mana for IUCh 

·• 'monitoriDg - enforcement even - trldi6onally lies with the respective COIIIIiluent haPu 
throUsh the use of such mechanisma u TAPU (prohibition). RAHU1 ("ciOied lea1011• 
of variable duration) and NOA (lifting of T~U or 1\A,HUI). The FISheries Act 
contains the mechanism of•TAIAPURE·.~ flv~ · 

10.2 This signals the need for Territorial Authorities in particular to enter into meaninsfu1 
dialogue with the appropriate hapu on bow the general theme of our tribal 
•management/developmem• philosophy can be given practical effect, not merely to 
accommodate the "Maori perspective•, rather because there are obvious benefits that 
will be seen to be generated for the wider COII1llliJDi1;y. 

11. PEOPLE RESOURCES/DEVELOPMENT 

11.1 Because of the "ftoating• nature of part of our Maori population statistka 
derived &om the national census tend to understate the Maori population within 
Ngati Kahungunu. Our best estimates through our research and lcnowledge pined 
&om our networks put our total Maori (not just Ngati Kahungunu) population at 
50,000 some 20'/0 of whom are unemployed. This is a gross waste of our people 
resources but we will never overcome that problem by looking at •employment• in 
isolation. 

11.2 FtgUre 3. below indicates bow we wish_ to apply our WANANGA CONCEPT (broad 
process for EDUCATIONirRAlNlNG) in a way that best 1«\/eS our resource 
~ and development aspirations. For us it serves to indicate the absolute 
necessity of a holistic approach. 

11.3 Our R.ohe (i.e. the Whole of Ngati Ka~Juniwil)" must· benefit.fi:Oin enhanced -- .. 
productivity &om our natural and physical r:esoun;es, particularl}r land and fisheries; 
&om the increases in employment geoented; fiom the iqjection pf 11oUtsicle money" 
into the regional economy; &om the·-~ geoerateil for Our local tourism 
industJy, &om·the rise in the social esteem of our wider community. 

.. . ·' 
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CIIAPTER4 
,. __ 

12. T.REA'IY PRINCIPLEs ExPLoRED ,. 

•The Trea(y WtU an acblowledgntmt of Maori e.d:ilel»a, of their prior 
occupation Of the land and of an intent that the Maori J.II'UUICe WOIIId re1IIOin 
and be respected. It mode u ane COJmlry, lnd ~that we on two 
people. It established the regime, not for 11111~ lnd for bi
cultlll'alism. We do not consider that we need to ful6'11U1et'Jed by tltat, lnd 
rather that we mo.ld be prowl of it and learn to capito§a on thi8 t:lhwsily M 

a positive way of hltprovbtg Ofll' individllal and collecme JIG'.formtinCe. 

The . 7Teaty war also 1801'e. than an qffirntallon of ixloti C rights. It WV~~1101 
intended to merely fossilise a skltiiS tf110 lnd to provide • direction/or jJdMre 
growth and developmart. The broad and gerneral Jll1lbire of Its wmb 
indicates. that it WtU not intended M a finite controct lMt M the foundalion for 
a developing social COII/rfiCt. 

We consider dtm that dw ~ is capable of a meo 1.;, of adoptaiim. to 
meet new and changing clrcumslances piYNiiJed there u • -.easure of consent 
and an adJiirent¥ io l16 broader principfu." · · 

·~~~~~:~: 
. . . . ·, ::.. . ·~~··········· ; ' ..... --~.: .- .. 

.... -

"'t was inMrent in the 7Mity terms that Maori crm-y valiiU 'WOflld be 
properly respected. lnd it_ was. al8o an objective of tile D-eaty to ~ a 
British settlemml in a place where two people could folly 6e/Qng. . to aChieve 
that end the needr of 'both cultllres must be provided for, and where necesuy, 
reconciled. " 

(QUotation from the Waitangi Tn"bunal in the 
Mangonui Report) 

I 
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12.1 These quotations by the Waitangi Tribunal provide some bases fur ID undentanding 
. of the Treaty. The points made by the Waitangi Tn'bunal can be SUIIIIIIIrised u :-

< 

• An acknowledgemeot ofMaori existence IDd prior occupation. 

• Maori preaence would be respected. 

• We become ONE COUNTR.Y OF 'IWO PEOPLE. 

• A regime was established for biculturalism. 

• An opportunity to capitaliJe Oil diversity - be positive about improving 
individual and collective perfoi'IJIIIICe. 

• Not intmding to fossilise the status quo - serve u a direction for future 
growth IDd development. 

• Not intmded u a finite contract - rather a fotmdation for a dewlopias 
IOCial contract. 

• BeiDa cap8ble of a measure of adaptation to meet new and c:hanginJ 
circwnstancea. 

• Requiring a measure of consent and adherence to its broader principles. 

• Inhereot (m its terms) that Maori Customary values would be properly respected. 

• Being ID objective of the Treaty to secure a British ICttlemeot.in a place 
where two (races of) people could belong. 

• Both cultures must be provided for, and where necessary, reconciled. 

TREA1Y EXPLORED 

12.2 The Cowt of~ (on questions of inteqlretation) has said, in the NZ MAORI 
COUNCH. CASE. that . 

• ••• the principles Of the 1Teazy are to be applied, not the literal words" ~ 

and further 

• ... it shordd not be approached with the O#Sierity of tabulated legalism. A 
broad rmquibbling and practical interpretation is demanded. It is hard 1o 
imagine ~ COIIrl or ruponsible lawyer in New Zealand at the pruem ~ 
suggesting otherwi8e. " 
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12.3 The Report entitled "A STARTING POINT AND FRAMEWORK" prepared for the 
Taranald Rcgiollll Council by Maui Solomoa and Robert Schofield provides an 
elecellent guide on matters to do with the Relource Muagement-Ad. the Treaty and · 
some MAORI terminology. 

12.4 On the IUbject ofTreaty principles pages 32 and 33 of that report bu this to say : 

"1'111 Waitangi Triblmal and the Courts have dewloped prbtciplu 
whiclt /rave, ilr the main, been ccncemed witJI the tidy of the Own 1o 
ptd in place protective mechanimrs to saftguard claims to 1'UOfii'CU 

being corporalised and/or privatised by the Crown (for ~k. 
metiiOrials on land titles, Crown forest renlal tr11s1 and fishing qt101a 
forMoorl). 

The tlrrlst of the Ruource Management A.ct re(/lliru a new tiiifMasis 
to be given to those principles .for in/erpretati011 in the COl r' ~ t of 
issws concerning resource 1lltJ1IIJgemelt as dbtingllished ftotrt 
~ u.mership. It is therefore important t1tat. ilr tlr6 fint 
ilulance, the Council and Te htahi (for tM Tamaki ~) 
endeawntr to tliTive at a consen.fll8 orr what the pri1tciplu siiOfllti be, 
beoring in mind that these principlu wiQ need to be reVisited and 
modified with practicol and legal experif!IIU llllder the A. et. The 8pirit 
of partnership and good faith requires as lltiiCh". 

12.S The Tarauaki. report goes on to SIJIIIIJllrise the principles drawn fiom the Waitangi 
Tn'bunal and the Court of Appeal decisions. They are the principles of:-

• KAWANATANGA • RANGATIRATANGA 

• PARTNERSHIP • ACITVE PARTICIPATION 

• RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT 

12.6 Pages 33 to 43 {both inclusive) of that report (reproduced as appaldix ..... in this 
document) provides some perCeptive insigbts into thote principles. 
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13. NGATI KABUNGUNU PERSPECDVI: 

13.1 For Ngati K1Jamaunu purposes our approach is somewhat diffi:aent if a liuJe leas 
analytical The key fi:om our perapecli.-e is the undenlaoding of the varioua tcm11 
and bow deeply rooced they are in our mytbological originL 

13.2 RANGATIRATANGA sbould read TINO RANGATJRA.TANGA wllicll. i&dJoJel the 
notion thlt IUCh c:bidly rank is supported by the MANA delegated by the AIDA to 
protect u KAl'l1AKI. the MAURI and the W AIRUA of the aatural and pbysical 
resources pertinent to ooes TURANGAW AEW AB and Ill who share those tbiap. 

13.3 Given thlt TINORANGATIRATANGA wu not (nor wu it intcndecl to be) 
re1inquisbed by MAORI. KAWANATANGA must include the notion that there wu 
to be a PARTNERSHJP where KAWANATANGA wouJcl be Ileal in the liaflt of a 
Management role of shared responsibility and an exmange of gifb. In the 
MOTIJNUI case the Waitangi Tribunal expressed the exchange of promises under 
article I and 11 IS:-

"An exclwtge ~gifts ... the gift ~the right to 1flflke law, and • 
prtJiffhe to do t10 tB to tJOOOI'd t1w Maorl tntuat an ~ 
priority". 

13.4 That our Maori fulebears were wilJins to "ihare" the natural and physiCII resources is 
a filet ~ they never ever intended to give away or cede TINORANGATIRATANGA 
or KAITIAKITANGA in the process. An invitation to share a meal is DOt a lica1ce to 
take the whole harvest. 

13.S The distoftions wrought by successive governments to these MIC)ri understandings 
over the last camuy ml a half has reduced Maori to the point Where there is an 
intolerable imbalaoce thlt wu never intended by the Treaty. There has been little or 
no ACTIVE PARTICIPATION. 

13.6 In talkingofthoseinpower, the Waitangi Tribunal said(Mamtbu:Report) . · 

"All too ~ "Will SIICh bodies merely assert a 'democralic~ ri8ht/or:J]Ie . 
majority to OIIIVole the minority which will perpeliiate grievan'cuQwJ 1nif!C .·. · • 
110 better reSII1ts in the fiihue than those that have been prot/iii:«l i1i ille. 
past" . . . . 

13.7 In her 1988 report, the Parliamentary Commissioner for the Environment noted thlt 
token representation will not be enough. Although it may provide an educative 
function in the short term, it will DOt resolve the imbalance unless both sides are 
willing to compromise. · 
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13.8 This and the preoerling paragraph have been adapted fiom the Solomon_ Schofield 
.· report fbr Taranaki RegioDal Council. Pages 41 to 43 ofthlt Report goes on to dell 

with altESOURCB DEVFLOPMENT PRINCIPLE and a SPIRITUAL PIUNCIPLB 
(~ee the reproduccioo ofthele P91 u part of appmdix -···> FOi:NaaU ~ ... J!IJ 
(JUIJIOiel we tblly eadone thole C»>""ill!!l!ll -~ · , !:;:;;;~: 

0 • 

. ·->:. ;:·- ·.,.-~:-.;~'·.;· 

13.9 In terma of findins 1he meaua tor 1he reasonable and pw:tical·. applicat~ d ~ 
............._ns of 1he 1: :f+4 it is neces tO --t.it 1he .~ of I"' .. '"J'~ reaty ~ IUJ . avuT· ... ~ ... 
PARTNBRSHIP,IOIDe eJcments ofwbic:h lire:- ,• '~·:·_,,,;.·:'I}·.·;_. 

• • • • :.. • • - f _ .. ,.~< ___ ;J~{::~·-· -- :-~ ... 
• That the Crown is 1he Treaty partner with 1he •dliup ~:!-" . 

resoun:e managemeot (subject to Maori ..... pre.erved . and 
guaranteed by 1he TreatY> : 

• That the Crown hu given Regional Councils 11111 Territorial _Local 
Authoritiea llatutoly d~egatiou for 1he c:xen:ile of .~ . Of.~ 
obfiPtioos 11111 mpooaibilities ' · 

. . _, 
. : . . ~-- ·:-'_:: __ .. ,: -~- --:. .· .· ··.- '- -~- .. - -~-. 

*'lboee delcples ~-~-~(ml in~ i-~~~Rf~ ... ·.· 
h80un:e Mana&Mwc At.t)Jil J)litnersbip With .. • K~JIWi~(~ .·. '·' · · 
their reapec:tive rights aDd iliierests, io co-op«&tiia utmolt'IOOd fiith 
fur the dcuuidnation of principles for IIJbstajmNe IIIIDI&emeat of 
lll1urll and physical resourcea. 

13.11 This hument ~do 110 uio~'tkft ~ourl:M:I'iii ~ilg t~ 
basis fur us to promote ~ 1bc ydiisi~n ~~~~~~~~{J~ 
Regiocial Coastall'lans, JtqPoilll P!aDs iuiii Di_ ~t ~ >,;. 

13.12 ~tcb!·~~~llppl"Oaclll_to:~ 
undentoOd that 1he ailtonomy n:poaea ~Stibi~3~P!e:'(;f~ 
KaiJmgunu wbo wiU dell .directly with Terri~IJ:o..-1 .~~ 
production of District plans that take into ac:cOimt ~xi(u 
rcquiRJd by the 1taoun:e Managemeat Act Sections ~.u.•,o, 
FII'St Schedule. 

·-- ; . ' ~. 
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CHAPTERS .. I 

.·' ·, 

14. KEY CONSIDERA1'10NS .. :s·-·' 

14.1 Central to my diJcuuion OD iJsuel..,.il.tjng to aMiomlental ~-~;~Just · .. 
tboseto do with suftinableresource ~ (buttbrus~.~ · 
too>. is the absolute .importante to :Nglli :Kihmigmu or PB'3fiiPlV'ATiOff•"" ·::. 

. PROTECIIONOFMAURL . . .. (· ': -~:rff:12~{, 

. . . . . . ' . .. . ·.:~ ~:·.~:-:{.-.-.:·_.-.:.;· : 
14.2 & already explained, MAURI 11 the ljft! i::wro:! of nature illdf on~ ~'M!t: 'To 

see to its praervation and protection is to provide for conservation of~. 
the outcome~ from suit cue being Rltorltjon and ._.,.,.,,;., ~;~~~m" 
'IbiJ is the least of our coDective comnlmity duties to die future ~Cif ciUr 
Rqpon-ofoU£NIIioa. ·.\ '.: ·.; .· 

14.3 ~ the MAURI bu been exlinaniibM Widm a lpOiiei; tbe-...,.i~~~iMt~ 
because the natUral restorative and rejcuendive pOwa..lre lc;Jit. ·Liltli'~~ 

· that MAUIU plays such a Jarae put within the Ngati Kahmsun• ~ 
Ethic. . . _,:·. ,:. ' . . 

14.4 High in our priority lilt are the Principles of the Treaty ofWail:angi 
document of our Nation of one CQU~ 
this cloiiumCu leans in favour of the ~-prqiCiplea fAI) ~ 
the coUrtS of ApPe.l and the Wllit.· ~-··Trlblllllll, 
right to fen1J« those principles with Ollr·'mm ippirecil&ii of111111t·~ 
uanlwi. 

14.5 For·· 

14.7 The PARTNERSHIP~ the Crown~ m eaidUrinl ~ -~ 
have now been statutorily ddepted to Regioiial COuncils.· m·a 
relationship at best u being an equal parineiship .~ .. ~ W!XIt 
TRUSTEE/BENEFICIARY relatioDship. wbeie aJthoush the. I !UstA!ie 
hence Regional Council) has the lepl ""'Jf"' the beodiciuy _Kihliligw~a~ 
through its constituent Hapu) haw the lxwmclal .....,.. uncia' a IdatiOnship that 
demands that the trustee maximises the mums to the bcoeficiariea. . 

. ' 
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14.8 The principles of ACTIVE PARTICIPATION fits the DOiion of shared patDenbip 
respoliSibility presupposing COIIIOJtatioD and a shariDs of the decisioa Dllking 

process. This notion is epitomiJed by one of the Maori Chie& (a signatory to the 
Treaty ofWaitanat') who said wonll to the effect tblt 

" ... to the Queen (VICtoria) I Jive my shadow, but I Rtaia unto IDylelf my 
IUbttance.. 

. -,_~-_.- >" .'~ -\; : 
14.10 In the context of RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT (u well u .. Dmt)the 

recent ballmarfcclecision by the WAITANGI TRIBUNAL ova-theM<ihlb~ is 
very relevant to the Hawke's Bay RegiOIIII CcRmc:il in the way that it' DCeds to 
seriously retbinlc its timctions rdwtins to that TAONGA. or ratb« that part of the 
river which is deemed by the WMangi Tn"bunaa to law newa- JllOe ~. of Npti 
Pahauwera "owneribip•. Neg(J4Wioos with the Crown and Npd ~ are 
about to get underway in an eftixt to negotiate a ldtlemem. ~ the ~ does 
point to the very real need h C.O.mcils and lwilhapu of NJil:j (ihiDia')nl• ~ 
promote mea•inafbl diaiQgUe ·- aln~'lpbece ofremn and aoliifiiih "GpOd~ 
on both sides will inevitably ICI'V'e the Ions tenJl iatereals ·of the · hgicinal 
co!DIIImities involved. · 

14.13 Other issues of geoenl triballignifio "'~are wwatd below but thtl.e ouak nOt to 
be seen u beina exhaustive of die issues of momeat to us u an iwi. · 'I'hcy ile 
merely indicatiw of the Wsirua M lpirit of this document 1hat attempts to provide a 
basis for negotiation between Npti Kalamgum IJid Hawb!s Bay, Mldawatu
Wangamli IJid Wdlington Rrp..t Councils in terms of their reipectiw Regionsl 
Policy Statements (and Regional Coutal P1ans, Regional Plans) and with Tetritorial 
Local Authorities for District plma. . 
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14.4 We recognise the need to develop cordial and Jastina relationships with Ill Councils 
to give practical effect to Treaty principlea and by that process, reaolve issuea. 

15. KEY ISSUES OF SIGNIFICANCE TO NGATI KAIIUNGtJNU 

lau No.l ELIMINATION OF RESOURCE MANAGEMENT 
PRACDCI:s THAT 'IBRI:ATEN THE MA1JRI 01' 
NATIONAL SRCDS , 

·, . 
. -.. 

Sip"k"" ·.·· . . . . . . . . 
"MAUIU" or life essence of natural speciea ue under threat through poDutioD.Iois aDd 
degradation of habitat, un.Uitai"!'ble exploitation. , · , > · · .· · ' · · ·· ~,;. 

Traditional Maori practices, bued on Tibnp with reaource conservatiOn and 
preservation as the overriding COIIIideration have either been ignored or suppluted by 
the imposition oh monocultUra1~~~~~~~gement regime and development policiea. 

Mindless rape of native forests has destroyed habitats disrupted the food ~ ·m1 
caused water poDution through eroeion and JRJtrient fimn-oft; Ill of which 1.l!ldamine the 
Mauri of the aft'ected species. .• · 

DairaJJ1e Outco•CI 
• Ecosystem restoration (forestJyiF"IIhery) 

• Ecosystem regeneration 

• Practice ofl'ikanp Maori acconling to Ngati KahnngnJI' Kawa. . - . . - . -. . . :-, __ : .. 
.. .· 

Sag'e!ted Im01emeittatiop .·. . '" . -!· 
• Planning process (sustainable "waste" management. cOntrols over water quality, 

· imparts on climate) . · 
. . . .. · 

_:· ;- .. ~-~-- . ·:;.-.. ,·;=:. --<-· :-"-':.".-: >,: . . . . ,· . .-!.!···_..,. .-:/-_::. ··- ·'. -;..,_ ..... >-- :}; 
• PubliC Education (W,IriAn · or seminars oi111aturil·~· - ' N tlniarlki o 

.~1Er~~~1! 
poDution monitoring/dean lip l'llei-cises) · · · · · · 

' • 
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Issue No. 2 ESTABLISHMENT AND IMPLEMENTATION OF THE 
PRINCIPLES OF THE TREA'IY OF WAITANGI (AS 
PROPOSED WITHIN THIS DOCUMI7fi') AS A UVING 
GUIDE JlOR REGIONAL COUNCILS AND T.L.A'siN 
PAll1'NDSIIIP WITB NGAD KAIIURGUNU 

Sipifkapg 
The Treaty is our Nation's founding documalt. In the words of the Court of Appeal: 

" .... the principles of the Treaty should be applied. 1101 the literal~ 

aDd 

" ... it (the Dwlty) should not be approached with the austerity of tabulated 
legalism. A brood l!llflUibbling and procticD1 inlerpretalion is dmtonded" 

Section 8 of the Resource Management Act requires that the principles of the Treaty be 
taken into account 

Ngati Kahungun.a wishes to apply its own interpretation to the established priociples (m 
descending order) oc 

TINORANGATIRATANGA 
PAR.1NERSHIP 
KAWANATANGA 
ACTIVE PARTICIPATION 
RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT 

By defining a Ngati Kahungunu understanding of such tarns at KAITIAKITANGA, 
MAURI, MAN~ TURANGAWAEWAE, TAPU AND TAONGA, the notions ofthe 
Treaty principles u we understand them are capable ofbeins better understood in temls 
of the I~ rbte in~ managemem. 

• ., f .;: ... .. . . . . . · .. 
Dafnbk 0ptco• ~ ,y •. . : 
• A wotting rdllioDsbip based on PARTNERSHIP that is centred arouDd accepted 

and respected pdnciplea. 

• Policies designed to create the best •environments• possible 

• Reaffinnation of the •active particip~on• principle in the decision making process 

• Ongoing consnltatiao 
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Sugatecllmolemeatatiog 

Policy directives (for inclusion in Regional Po&cy Statcmmt, Regional Coastal Plans and 
Regional Plans for wbida T .L.A's shaD have ,..-d) 

n..a. • .--6!- (pubi:Mt.. to • tvvnftnlnitv • -:..: .. ,..\ .cu~ ._. .. , nuse wa~ .. , IWIJ'aleSI, lt.l••nars, I&III&UU61 

PUDding (ae. geoenl consultative process, repruc.dative process, iwiiHapu pbnnina, I 
moDitoriog amd evWation) 

Issue No. 3 THE REA.F'F'IRMATION OF' THE MAORI SOCIAL F'ABRIC OF' 
WHANAU, HAPU, IWI AND THE IMPORTANCE OF' THE 

11/!Jtff/ If ENVIRONMENT 

Sipjftgpq 

It has been accurately said that although Hapu have always c:urcisecl autonomy, the 
Maori aocia1 &bric lllowed the constituent Hapu within an lwi to unite Cor power in 
times of war amd projects in times of peace. 

This social fabric with its unique networking system has been drastically eroded for 
political purposes of•assimilation• and •cfivide and ruJe• to the point where its strengths 
have been UDdermioed and has thereby beoome inaeasingly less effective. Social 
diJorder aod lack of addevement has resulted. 

In order to get the most sustaiMble, and 1herefote effective use, out of this valuable · 
resource, both Regional and other councils must do their part to actively encouraae the 
re-establisbme:ot of that Maori Social order as a means to cement a lasting foundation 
for the inclusion and for use of indigenous sciartific and teclmological knowledge within 
the Regional resource management policies and plans. 

Qateoma woald Jadade . · 
• Standardised levels ofMaori represc:otation for CONSULTATION. /#J-

• 

• 

Marae being respected as the physical manifestation ofTmorangatiratanga for 
constitualt Hapu ofNgati Kahungwu. 

Optimum use being made ofMarae as the~ aJitural and spiritual base 
Cor meaningful consultation with Councils as appropriate . 



r.oJemenfltiop 
Some suggestions include: ratiooaljsatjon of the Maori Social &bric of •representation• 
Ill District Council level through to Regional Council (may require adjustment by both 
Maori and Councila). regulatioa (rules in plans), serW:e deliveay (e.a. ~ rf!2JleCICoN11rtU;f,a 
Jmdjng of the evolving relatiamhip) economic inl::eutiws (e.a. rating conceuiQas. 
works concessions, employmeat demel, tourism support). education (e.a. cultural 
awareness by CounciiiGeDenl pullic). 

Ir-e No. 4 MANAGEMENT OF' THE COASTAL J'.NVIRONMENT 

l!ir!ifJpnq 

Ngati Kahungunu has one of the largest Coastal enviroun.n!ls within Maoridom. Our 
FISheries resources are vast but have been devastated by W~•M•IU cial ova- exploitation _.. • polili" __ ., • 
... inept """elteCUt!Ve !DIMS "ICDt 

Our coastal environment ia a m.,;o.- reaeational and touria Ulet u well u pJayina ID 

important part. u a life.iupport i)lltm. Despite that 10111e Dillrict and City ~ 
COIIfinue to pollute our riven and coastal waters by alluwia:W unacCeptable leveli of 
Dproperlytreated wastes (eftlnem and aewage) to be di11hupd into them. 

The contamin&tion of our co.slal waters is highly objectionable and totaDy 
liiiKCeptable culturally. The "MAURI" or life essence of the coastal ecosystem, 
perticuladywbere our "MAHHNGAKAI -MATAITAI" (ilod IOOUl'Cei- fiaherles) are 
coocemed, is beiDg progressively deltroyed. . . :-

Licenses continue to be issued fur the commercial exploibdion of the resouroe but little 
or no part of this revenue is being used to look at researdt DIJ/or reseeding. No Ft ~ 
afthat revame, it would seem, is ISiigned to the monitoriag oflevels of co~ • tom ·'· ..•. .. of . .. . . . .... ; . 

0ur ::;: h:: ·ded ~on their trwfihm otbeina· ~I~~i~X_:: __ 
. llatui_.- ;:.,"'....;,_ by the .... ;;r ... ~ .. .;....;f..·aitd vanety. o'rf'oocll ,.~;~..:. .... ~<;ii'.' . 

J'""6'-"A 'IUQU. .. ,., ,._.., ' ~~ ... , . . ,. ,iJ.., •. "• ··-
pelts. · Within parts of Hawbs Bay waters, our mmm psrtiCulady ~ViS'beeli 
aintaminated and are not fit for lunan consumption. · · . · ·- · · : · · :· 

The toxic and othec wastes (wbicb. have contn1mted to tlis lOllY state) might as well 
· llave been dumped onto our dinner tables -the cultural significance is the same u 

though they (the wastes) had been. 
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Those penons, groups_ organisations and bodies that COIIIribute to the poDution of our ,. 
water ways and coastal waters should be made to pay a heavy •pollution tax• Oil a 
•ponuter pays• basis until they have taken appropriate lasling corrective measures. 

Flnllel'l. foresten. hortiadturalists, commercial ad Dbtrial firms. priYite 
~ local bodies are examples of thole wbo oask to be held to a lllkt 
compliaDce code where the qua6ty of our water in gaaal ..t our coastal waten in 
pldiaJJar are bein& eo~ poDuted and ecologiclly dlmapcl. 

What al is said and done, it is often a combination m. ruse of bad ~ 
practises inland whicll has a CUDBJiative effect on the ew.r diminishing quality of our 
Wlten u they progress towards the sea. 

Tbe variety and diversity of land uses, particuJady die iDteusive settlements that 
produce so much man made wastes must be monitored md controDed for coastal 
protection purposea. · 

Owtc:oma for Coastal Protectioa shoplcl iad!de; 

• 

• 

• 
• 

Prelervation and protection of the "MAURI• of die coastal ecological 
system. 

Protection of the clwacteristics of the coastal enWoennent of special value to 
Npti Kahungunu including waahi tapu, tauranga waab, mahinga bi -
mahinga mataitai and taonga I'8J'8D8L 

Respect for RAHUI and TAIAPURE . 

Practise ofTikanga Maori, according to Ngati Kahmglmu bwa in the use m 
coastal resources_ including the admowledgemea ofK.aitiakitanga based on 
imorangatiratanga. 

Ngati Kahmgunu expectations include regulation (mlea joil!dY established in 
consultation with Hapu/Iwi - in the Regional Coastal Pia aad Diltrict Pia, "Polluta
pays• penalty or tax, . cessation of untreated oc only J*tly treated sewerage IDd 
diluent into water ways/sea, move to IIDd based/wood lot orientated disposal of 
treated wastes)~ service delivery (signs, servicin& m campiDs areas)~ educatioo 
~ that increase CODJDBmity awareness of dun~ perspectives)~ advocacy 
(e.g. support for initiatives such as~ TAIAPURE and marine reserves under 
other legisJation). . 

l 
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Issue No. 5 GREAtLY REDUCE. WlfB THE ULTIMATE AIM 01' 
ELIMINATING AVOIDABLE ENVIRONMENTAL 
POLLUTION AND DAMAGE THROUGH PllOPER WASTE 
MANAGEMENT POUCB:SIPRACI'ICI'.S . 

smjfigw 
Waste is or srave concern to lwi 11111 bu beeo emitted in IRIII where it bu caa....t 
serious c:ulturl1 damage aDd affiont throush the deamllioa of wum'fupu. biawa, 
bimoaDa and mahinga kai. Waste allo IaUits in a clowiJandinB of amenity Ylluel aDd a 
degrading of property values. 

We ~ by way of emphasis our llbhorence at the dumping of waste viz. throuah 
sewage outfillls into waterways aDd the ocean. · - · 

In terms of hazardous waste Ngati Kalu!gunu is concemed at the lack of Governmeot 
implementation systems for the storiF 11111 dispolll or such waste. 

Eipedsd OtktJag 
• ~~ 'f! environment pollution to levels mutally accepable to Ngati Xahmgnm• 

and uislric:tjResional authoritiel. 

• Relocation of wate disposable systems to meet the c:ultural lelllitivitiea of Ngati 
KalnmguJu. . 

lmplemafatiot 
• Regulation and rules and by-laws 
• Service delivery 
• Economic (restoration and_ pollution tax) 
• ·Bducalioa. training aDd publicity 
• ./ JnRaDUiou of effective JDOJitoring systems 

PROTECI'ION AND PRESER_ VATION OI'WA~~QUAI;~-~-i' 'l; -. 
..:,_-_, . - ··._-., .. 

SipilirjjKI 
. ;-, .. -

Watec quality is the very essence of life and the preservatioD of Mauri ~·the 
natural world. -· 

Wrtbin the Maori management regime fur the physical world, water had a variety of 
classifications according to the intended use. It is not propoaed, fur the purposes of 
this document to enlarge on those classifications el[cepl to say that with each "uJe• 
cue was taken to respect and presa ve the natural quality and inherent Mauri. 

r 
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Waters used for lwrnan consumption or from which a variety of foods weR ptbered 
was never allowed to be contaminated by ht•111111 waste. To defile or poDute Wllta' in 
that way would be akin to dumping lnunan exaement on ones dinner table. Distastdhl 
as thia analogy may be, it only begins to explain the abtolute c:u1tural abboreoce of 
practices whereby untreated or improperly tRated .ewaae and eftluem are ddibtntely 
discharged into rivers, streams, lakea and oce1111 that are Maori tnMfitional fbod 
sources or from whence Wllta' fbr domestic t11e is drawn. 

Such cultrually insensitive and enviromnentally UMJstainable practices IIIJst ceue. 
Similarly fanning. hortic:uhural and forestry praclices. industrial and OOIIIIIlelclal 
disclwges, which are lwmfid to the surface. 1JIIdersround and/or the oouta1 wat.er1 
must be cwbed and eliminated, particularly where there is clear evidence that the llio
diversity of nature is being unacceptably inttAfared with. 

Expected Qutcomg 
• Cessation of sewage/eftluent discharges into the Wllta' courses, streams, riYa's 

and oceaJII • 

• 

• 

Provision of proven land based waste disposal systema for treated 
~uem as part oftreelwoodlot plentinp 

Change in fannin&lforestry practices that eliminates libacceptable levels of 
llltrieot enriched runofti into naturll Wllta' ways. 

ImplementatioJ 
• Regulation (within planning documents and bylaws) 
• Smice delivery (land based waste dispoal) 
• Economic (mtroduction of •ponution tax" to timd corrective or prevention 

measures) 
• Education (publications to increase awueness.leDiinars, training) 

ENSURE TilE PROTECTION AND PRESERVATION 01' · WAABITAPU . . . . .... I 
Signifir•nce . . 
Waahi tapu · are defined by the Resource Management Act 1991 and are. u.JIIIy 
translated as •sacrecJ sites•. AJ a geileral rule they are land based but some, ·lOCh as 
Tauranga Waka are coastal . 

Their range include such places as burial sites. ceremonial or funeral sites. pa lites, 
objects or places ofhistorial significance to Whaoau, Bapu or Iwi. 
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These sites bare particular cultural significance and ICllSitivity and their location are 
often a closely kept secret. At least one Council within our tribal territory has actively 
UDdertakal the task oflocating Wuhi Tapu within its area ofjurisdictioo by fbnding that 
researdl. While the Council's motives might, 1t fint blulb. 1ee01 COl'"......., ad a 
programme wmch is embarked upon without clue oona!l!atim could be COIIItrued 1t best 
u illlelllitive 11111 wone yet Jiably ~ 

Consultation 011 this issue ought to begin 1t lwi lew:l to pt a feel fur what will be 
diwlged for plami"B and protection JlUlPOIC!I. If the sites are of BapuiWbaDau 
significance then consultation must proceed to thele lew:ls. 

'>rec:ted omomca 
• Protecti011 and preservation f site& 

• Acceu to sites 

• Suitable physical identifbtion where that is pamiaable 

l!tpleJMDtatiM 
• RqpJlation (through indicatoo within R....... POlicy St&ftmmll, rulea of 

Regional Coastal Plans, Regional Plans and Dilbict plans) 

• Publicity (Notices, signs, publications) 

hlae No. I LAND USE, OF WHATEVER TYPE, CONFORM TO AND 
HAVE DUE .REGARD FOR TJD: .NGA11 KAIIUNGU.NU ETHIC 
FOR. SUSTAINABLE .RESOURCE MANAGEMENT 

Sipifigaq 
Papatuanuku by the earth moth« wu the buia for' .. aation ~the natural or:der. 

· Tane clothed her. and procreated Jlllll1dnd. ·oo.a- A1ua provided othe.c species within tbe 
natural and.physical world, . . . . 

Therefore if she~ to continUe to~ and~-~ ~li~. we
do our beat to. assist her in that process Or ·rat~a 1diain &om doing anything that 
obslrucls or undainines the proce11. · · 

Fanning practices, emphasise a point. Some &rmen penist with pastoralaclivitiea that 
·fly in the fice of natural forces such u climlte and weatha" patterns instead ofbeeding 
those natural forces and undertaking eoterprisea that are more in keeping with nature. 

Stripping of natural vegetation tiros c:Kp0si"3 Papatnm1kn to the ravagea of avoidable 
erosion is, again, another example. Removing or deslroying havitats by cuttins down 
forestsnJush is yet another. 
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The ethic of applying Ttkanga to Taonga in order to reacll a decision on whether a useis 
sustainable should be applied for each intended use. If the result is in the negativ~ rul~ 
for acceptable (sustainable) managemtJJt should automatically debaJ such intended ~. 

r 
The specifica of laud managema1t and clewlopment are matters for~ having Mana 
Wbenua, to decide in coJ9unction with the appropriate authorities having regard to Hapu 
requirement~ • out in separate Hapu platrins doc:umeots. 

For tribal purposes_ the issue is to outline a ~~ ethic pertaining to land that can be 
incorporated into a Regional Policy Stattment wbicll affords protection through 
managemat :yet still aDows resource clewlopment. 

Desirable omom• 
• Practices that are conservation orieatecl 

• Uses wbidl safeguards the general euvironmeot. 

• User control/monitoring that avoids unacceptable nutrient, eftJu~ sewage 
pollution to both land and water . . 

• Rules which have regard for cultural iDtegrity IDd Maori Socio-ecooomic needs ( eg. 
preservation ofTAoDP. ~such a Pingao) 

~F-M, 

lmplemptatioa ~ 
Education (publications that make public CDYirorunmtaDy aware, support for school 
programmes, seminars, training) 

llegulatioD rJ»ollut« pays• tax, plamJiDa clocuments, special project levies, resource 
consentlrefiJsal process) 

Service delivay (unproved control practices eg. afforestation, retirement, reserves) 

16. INTER RELATIONSHIP OF' I.SSlJI'3 

16.1 The above examples ·are indicative of the inter-retationship of the various issues 
and by that nature cover a host of other issues that are not mentioned. · 

16.2 These few serve our pmpose if they provide us and Regional Councils with the 
basic material for on-going excbanga and discussions that serve our mutual 
bene&. 
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17. BAPU ISSUES 

17.1 This document is not inteDded to traverse issues which are properly tbe concern of 
the constituent bapu 

17.2 Hapu plans will deal with the foDowing types of issues ie. 

LAND Pastoral 
Horticultural 
Forestty 
Marae and Reserves 
Papakainga/Rw'al Housing . 
Mining 
Prospecting 
Sewage/Eftluent Disposal Projects 
Malringa Kai 

WATER Undqround- Aquifa' 

AIR 

Surface-
Lakes and Beds 
Riven and Beds 
Shingle removal 
Swamps 
Rahui 
Drains 

{
MahinpKai 

~~ 
COASTAL Mahinga KaiiMahinga Mataitai· 

Estuaries , 
Commercial 
Rahuiffaiapure· 
SettlemeotiDeYelopment. 
Reserves 




